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The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Dress Goods ever shown in Glencoe is at J C. BUTLER’S

THE GLENCOE TRANSCRIPT The entertainment IteM in Squire’s 
Churchy South Kkt'rvi, on Teesday even
ing, March 24th, given by the Sons of 
Temperance, proved to be a grand suc
cors. Mr. ltantoil was called to the 
chair and handled the programme in a 
masterly style. Temperance chorus by 
the choir of division ; a song by M tsL- 
er Byron Guidon, with encore; read
ing by Miss Beatrice Semis: followed 
by Dr. Mitchell, of Appin, who spoke 
of rise and fall of social character and 
the honor of belonging to the temper
ance ranks, nil appeal to support the 
Scott Act and an invitation to suppoit 
Sons of Temperance. The Dr. was well 
received and loudly applauded. Sang 
by Miss M. Wat tor worth.-, “ Roo u for 
Two" ; Mr. Mc-C il tell eoa read ‘Love in 
a Billoon, and done in his best style, 
and by all placed best. Three little

tli ink

Military Orders vicing
Machines

NEEDLES, OILS.

Is published every Thursday. Office up stairs . 
ii r'OHt-oifh-f building, with entrance on Hc- 
Kellar street.

TKliMS.—Paid In advance, SI : if not fo paid j 
•r» > cents additional will be charged. No paper 
discontinued until all arrears are paid up, ex
cept at the option of th-- publisher. The time 
up to whit-h the paper is paid for follows the 
printed address, and payments made during :

I-amon., 23 cents a <1 zen; oranges, 23 . ; i 
at T. XV. Eva!»'.

Mr. C. W. Denington returned on 
Sunday from a ti ip to New York.

The telephone central office will be 
located at the post office in future.

Brick and drain tile now ready at 
Stewart Bros’, brick-vard, Mosa. Tile 
from 2 to 8 inch.

George Smith, of Ekfrid, an inmate 
of the House of Refuge, died on Mon
day, Vi.li inst , of liver complaint, lie 
»as 71 years of age.

The Rev. M. C. Cameron, M. A., B. 
D., of Milton, will occupy the Presby
terian pulpits here the next two Stb- 
baths—April 5ih and 1 lîrh.

Mr. James Riddle, of Ekfrid, comes 
to the front with the first large hen’s 
eggs of the season. They are 8x0) and 
8xfii in circumference.

Mi ssis. John Cooper and John Mc- 
Calluin, of Ekfrid, left on Friday for 
Manitoba amid the good wishes of sov- 

| eral of their friends who gathered at 
the station hero to see them off.

A. Riddell, auctioneer, • ill sell the 
north half of lot number seven, in the 
fourth concession, Mosa, (known as the 
McNeil fallu), on Thursday, April 2nd, 
at 2 o’clock, on the premises.

Tim cheese factory tit Alvlnston owned 
by L. R. Richardson, of Sti atliro;-, was 
destroyed Ly lire Friday morning. 
Everything was lost. Supposed to be 
incendiary. Amount of insurance not 
known.

pie drove to 
to attend a

THE NORTHWEST REBELLION
Have no connection with this 

anne uncen ent.pniu-fi it dun'»*, -t ii' i pawn i
encb month will ter credited on the first day of 
the following month.

bates of advertising :
8c. for each line for the first insertion, and8c. 

ne Fir subsequent i nsert ions. (Quarterly, 
Ivtif-yeariy, and yearly contracts at lower 
rates. Not iode of meetinggor entertainments 
to be held inserted for one centa word prepaid.

IS VAC MeCR.VCKEX BEGS TO AX- 
nounce that he has leased the black- 

smit i ill p from Jul u Ulcritve, where he 
nuy be found ready as usual to give prompt 
attention to tlie a-ants of the public in all the 
branches of the 1 mini ss. lie has made ar- 
ra: cements with a first class wood-worker so 
that he is able to repair or budd

WAGGONS, CARRIAGES,
All manner of Vehicles and

Farming Implements.
lie would cad spei ial attention to his

NEW SAW-GUMMING PRESS
by ah.ch saws are mate as goud as new, 

at hide cxpn.se and uu 
tin it no:ice.

Repairing I'citly, Cheaply and Ex
peditiously Bone.

HOUSE SHOr.IM, A SPECIALTY.

And all kin

Sewing Machine Supplies,
THE JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT SOLD BY

I sin g rod order. Every requisite on hand for 
Via pr imp! execution of every k mil of work in 
first-class Style with neatness ami despatch. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. GEO. PARROT,

Next door to MoAlpine House.

Srmcript gnlg sang “Our rather <l<ui L 
any moie,” w lu n Mr. A. McLean, ot 
€!i'inan, was introduced—subject “tTlie 
Scott Act.” He spoke for forty min
utes, and after a two weeks campaign 
in Elgin county Le showed lio was 
thoroughly conversant with the subject. 
Ah present wi-ha delighted, and sati-li- 
ed it was a pi ivi egeas m*ll as a duty 
to vote for the Act. A .song by Miss 
W atlci worth ; Mouth mg tn music by 
Mr. Cameron, with encore; lb-citation 
by P. McAvtliur; Song by Miss Nellie 
Pool, with encore; Reading by Mr. 
C >11161 on ; Irish song in chuiaco-r by 
Mr. llennesy, with encore ; Rea ling by 
Mrs. James Mc Fie 
M iss Long ; M r

Iii08 repaired and
THURSDAY, APRIL put in good running order

CHKAP FOR CASH
Affairs in the North-west arc daily 

becoming more serious. Since our 
last issue the report of a battle be
tween rebels arid Mounted Uolice, 
in which five ot the latter were 
killed, has been confirmed. In this 
engagement none of the rebels were

yfiimpsiISAAC .NLC11ACKEN S3 t (
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killed, and only one wounded, they 
having fought throughout tinder 
cover. One of the police killed was 
a yon of Judge Ellint, of London, 
and nephew of the Hon. Edward 
Blake. Fort Carleton has been 
abandoned by the police and burned. 
Large numbers ol Indians are join
ing the rebels who arc all well armed.

The Indians have risen, and from 
dispatches received from various I 
parts in the territories it seems the 
apparent rising is general. Those 
who understand the situation and 

"know the Indians, perdict a long and 
bloody conflict.

The Dominion Government is 
dispatching large numbers of troops 
from Ontario to the scene of trouble. 
The 7th Battalion of London have 
received orders to mardi.
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given bv Dr. Mitchell. Dancing 
her nninscnteiits were engaged in 
in rmly hour, when all ictir- 
•lily satisfied with the evening’s 
.linment.

The Glencoe agricultural foundry 
will resume operation in a few days, 
so we are informed by a director of 
the company.

Miss McGibbon, of Sarnia, is visit 
ing Mrs. W. \V. Gordon.

Dr. and Mis. Couse arrived home 
from New York on Tuesday, apparent
ly inucli improved in health by tliriv 
sojonrniu the city. The D.-. succeeded in 
obtaining two diplomas while at the 
Bellevue Hospita'.

The Salvation Army lias purchas'd 
the eld brick church in Musa from the. 
Methodists. Tt is the munition of the | 
Army to draw the brick to Glencoe and : 
rebuild them for a barracks.

A conversazione and apron sale will 
be held under the auspices of the ladies 
of the St. John’s Church Guild, at the 
Town Hall, on Thursday, 9th April, j 
Tea will be served from G to 8 p. m. 
Apron sale will commence at 4 o’clock. 
A musical and literary entertainment 
will also be provided 
Ten, 10c.

Cc.ia.rrh. - A 1’cw Treatment.
I’ediaps the must extra animai y nice.iFS 

tiiit lir > been achiev' d in modern m d.eitie 
h.-s 1 e°n sttdt ed by the 1 Ax n t:(' .tint :t* f r 
Iht.trrli. U ,t tif 'J.e ■ - p itirets treat, 1 d ir- 
ing the pint six mvmiii fit v r.'i.clv fa r 
rent. I,ave I von curt d 1 f Gi-: a'.id. a. :: tat 'y. 
Tl.it is none the ! -.-a sta-yhng v lien it i- te- 
inetubt red th it not five p-r r -it. ., ptiii'ts 
presenting thrm-elv ‘s ta the r r.'i’ar pvt'- 
'i a cr are ! ent ti'.t d uhi’e V pi'cnt ii.e-ü 
cii.. * mi 1 ' t or a tvor:i-( leil'tsn ’ r ’ - : r,4

Tli- South I'.kfiid ladies’ hr 
will give a Co celt at A ppin to morrow 
night, and an llier at Wemligo oil 
Monday night. Their liist concert, 
Ill'Ll at Wanlsville last " , I;, is sdtl to 
have horn a most silvcessfuI and enjnv- 
uhle .affair and as a similar programme 
Ins been arranged for A|'pin and Wop- 
tligo these concerts will no doubt be 

1 largely pntroniz d.
i We are quite Mire that fhc m my 
\ friends of Mrs. Taylor, wife of the 

English Church clergyman, will be glad 
to hear tlun she is in iking progress to
wards recovery. Her illness has been 
a complicated one. fever and affection 
of the lungs, and for a time her case 
was critical. It is now believed that 
she is past all danger of a relapse.

About forty of tho fiiends and nc-

v tie- I.i-st . c. 
due 11 tii" ]

1 e ti-oie, M i- 
: ■ t i Ihc.r t \

— tt.is a v. uai j ■ ! i - ! e i. ti11 c i.ur tie 
pr el rally t tired, ni I the perei n 
•pi ■ tii'iiisi, at cares t 11 et d t T 
'tar, tro are cares stil1. Nj : 
ever a: tcn.pted to ar,rtf l'arrh ii. ' s ea i ■ 
and in ether tea:incut Im ever c red 
('.itéra. The applies'i nytd the roirelv i- 
-iaiple, and can b r d r.e at home, aad ih, 
prr-tc: t season of the t e tr it the m fa', o rr 
able for a speedy aid permanent eare, tin 
majority oi c oes berae c ired at mo t r it 
men'. 8.iff rers aboul t cnrrcs'.aid with
Metsra. A. 11 DIXON & MIN. :’,o3 K g 

•street, west, T ,rnnto, f'iaada. an 1 tax'! re 
s' i ,p for ill -ir tr atise on Catarrh. — M, ntreai 
Star, N ,v. 17, 1882. 727

If, A. McLiti -hlar, Norland, wait s : " I 
i am sold cut t f Northrop A Lvman’e Veto - 

table Discovery and Dyspeptic C. lie. It sells 
well, and 1 find in every instance it has pv ven 
sitisfactory. I have reism to believe it t'.e 

i best preparation of the kind in tie maiket 
It cures dyspepsia, bilitntness and tr-pidity 

c inst'pation, and ail dis as s

tTNDER POWER OF SALE CON- 
J tained in a certain registered mort- 
c-ti e uai je ly Daniel Smw and wife to the 

\Tid r-, w ibe told ly public auction by 
Mr. Peter Du;.causen, ai.etiomer, at McIn
tyre's bark'iig t lii.e, in the
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quaintances of Mr. John Weeks mid 
! lady met at their reiideace on March I of the liver 

. . 21st, and spent a pleasant evening, from impure blood, female complaints, ect.
j t mission, c. werecordially received by Mr. and Good Fiiday there will be a short

. Mrs. AY , and with games of various j special service in the English Church
\\ m. Donnelly is again around, after kinds, also mimic furnished by the Ross ! here at v p. m., to commemorate the 

two weeks of illuc-ss which threatened string band of Sutherlands Corners, tho crucifixion of Jesus Christ. To this all 
to end in death. He intends going to | company enjoyed themselves to the [are cordially invited ; also to the service 
the old country soon. fullest extent. After w hich a splendid : on Easter (next) Sunday, at 7 o'clock

Miss Blacklrnrn, of London, is ! tea was provided. The company tend- m the evening, 
visiting her friends here. j ed a vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs.

Several local items are unavoidably I Weeks for the kind manner in which 
left over till next week. they had been treated.

Glencoe Markets.—The follawinc are A maple sugar festival and enter- 
yesterday’e(Wednetday)quotations : — Wheat tainment will be held in the Town Hall 
iijj to 77c; peas, 33c to 60c ; oats. 2t*c to 30c: . re - .
barley, 48c to 56c; clover seed,$4.25to$5.25; ,,, , , r 
pork. $5.00 to $5.50 ; butter, 16c; eggs, 17c : Ekfrid Latin s 
to 17c; lard, 12Jc ; tallow, 5e to 6;. ; apples, 
green, per bag, $1 ; potatoes, per bushel, 25c. i

Place your orders for next winter’s coal 
with A. W. Otton. Order bow.

As age creeps on space, the various func
tions of the yody grow weaker in their perfor
mance. Ola people who suffer from increas
ing indigestion, torpidity of the liver, and 
c nstipation, should give renewed impentue 
to the action of the stomach, bile-secreting 
organ and bowels, with Northrop & Lymsn’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
from which aid is never sought in vain. It 
works wonders as a bleed purifier.

A Good Guarantee.
H., B. C >chan, druggist, Lancaster, Pa., 

writes that he has guaranteed over 34)0 bot- 
tels of Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia, 
bilious attacks and liver and kidney troubles.
In no cases has it dissapointed those who used 
it. In Canada it gives the same general sat
isfaction. /

Obstructions of the stomach, liver and 
bowels, are promptly removed by Natioal 
Pills. ,

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what yon need for con
stipation, loss of appetite, dizz'ness, and all 
symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 
cents a buttle. S jld by M. F. Barclay.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy—a positive cure *lln ^25 pounds, ho 
for catarrh, diptheria, and canker mouth.
Sold by M. F. Barclay.

evening by the South 
Cornet Bind. The pro

gramme will consist of a debate—Re
solved, that the earth is flat, by T. J. 
Murphy and — McRoberts. of Long- 
wood, affirmative, and G. Bonafield and 
another gentleman, of Glencoe, negati-e ; 
music, readings, recitations, &c. The 
admission fee has been placed at 10c., 
15c. and 20c, with 5c. extra per dish 
for sugar.

A few days ago Captain McLaughlin, 
of the steamer City of Detroit, attempt
ed to cross the St. Clair River from his 
home in Com L ight, Out., to St. 
Clair in a small boat, with Bill Lord 
and two other men. When in mid
stream the antics of one of flic occu
pants swamped the boat, but the four 
managed to cliug to its upturneJ keel 
for over half an hour. They floated 
down stream before the eyes of an im
mense crowd of people unable to assist 
them. At last Jim Kiiskie, a marine 
reporter, managed to secure a small 
boat and went to the rescue. ITe got 
in three of the drowning men, but Cap
tain McLaughlin was so heavy, weigh

ed to bo towed 
ashore. They were terribly exhaust
ed and noarlv chilled to death.

Worms derange the whole tystem. Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and gives rest to the sufferer, ft 
only co.-ts twenty-five cents to try it and be 
convinced.

Where to keep It
Keep it in your family. The best remedy 

for accidents and emergencies, for burns, scalds, 
bruises soreness, sore throat, "-roup, rlieu 
matism, chilblains and pain or soreness of all 
kinds is that marvellous healing remedy liag- 
yard s Yellow Oil.

How are we ever gring to get through 
with our spring and summer’s w.nk ? We are j 
ail run down, tired out before it begins.” So , 
say many a farmer's family. We answer, go 
to your druggist and pay five dollars for six 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This is just i 
the medicine you need, and will pay com
pound interest on the investment.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve croup, 
whooping cough and bronchitis. Sold by M. 
F. Barclay.

XF.W ADVERTISES!EVTS.

REMOVAL

Tlkms and C"M ; i d s . One-tenth ( f the j 
purchase in ney to 1> | i '1 ht time vf ia’e. j 

Further p:irt;cuura v\.11 he in vie known at j 
tin e of sale, vi in ly bv asceitamed on app'i-

W HARHT MAGEE, CLARKE & JEFFER/.
Vendors' Sjlicit r-, Loi.djii, Oat. 

Mr. Peteii Dcncans ,n Audi meer, Dutton.

NOTICE.

License District of West MiMesei.
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with 

47 Vie.. Dap. ,"ll 8. 4 S. 8. ti. that a meeting 
of the B ard of License I aimi s i ers ni l
he he'd at Wendtgo, en. Friday, 17th
April, 1C35, at Vie I ,1 ir ot ton o cl - k a m., 
tor the purpose of granting licenses for the 
year 1885 6.

The total number of tavern licenses L>u:d 
in 1884 ", was ,’>4 and sh : s 6.

Tlie total number of anpucati ns for licenses 
received by œe f< r 1885 6 is, tivern, :I7 ; 
shop, ti.

The following arc new applicants f r licenses, 
not being licensed in 1884-5 ; — Alexander 
Gray a Co , tavern license f r village cl New 
bury ; Daniel DeUi w, tavern license for vill
age of Mi idleniis», township of F.kfiil ; Mark 
Me Lear, wine and beer license for township 
of .'Iosa.

All parties ii.terested will govern themselves 
accordingly.

JAMES M. IIANGIIART,
License Inspector. 

Strathroy, 30ih March. 1885.

DIXONS,
IN ST1VKKT, GLKNf < K.

4
w ESEcom

The largest, best assorted and best bought Stock 
of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

&c . &c. west of London, at

IF. ™ r,FV>sy
GLENCOE.

A FEW HINTS
; FOBFOR THE 0SE OF

Prices cut clown to suit Hard Times
DO NOT FAIL TO REE OVR STOCK AND LEARN PRICES 

BLI’ORE PURCHASING.

All Goods Warranted as Represented.
See our Lockets, Rings, ( :,v. ms, Wit Chains, Jcc., &c. ; all dirt cheap and

of Sj :cci;i 1 V allies.
NO TROUBLE T3 G0C33.

A first class Mechanic of hr g exj-ii- attends to tho Watch making and
Rf| lairing 1 >e]i irtment.

J

Dose. — To move the bow
els gently, 2 to 4 Pills; 
thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pills. 
Experience tcill decide the 
proper dose in each case.

AUCTION SALE
— OF —

Valuable Farm
In the Township of Ekfrid, in 

the County of Middlesex.

There will be «old, on
... .. ... .^ - 1885

At one o’clock in the afternoon,
▲t Mullins' Hotel, In the Villa?o of 

Appin,
By virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Mortgage which will be produced at 

the Sale, the following property :
Under mortgage from Crosier Sifton, the 
Borth half ot Lot No. 8, in the 5th concession 
of the Township of Ekfrid, County of Middle
sex, containing 100 acres more or less.

The following improvements are said to be 
on the premises : Between 40 and 50 acres 
cleared, having erected thereon two log 
homes.

The Cheapest and Zest.
On account of its purity and concentrated 

strength and great power over diseases, Bur
dock Blood Bitters is the cheapest and best 
blood tonic known for a',1 disordered condi
tions of the blood.

Head Light Coal Oil—the 
best in town.— W. S. Rogers 
& Son.

A lady writes : “ I was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway’s Com Care.” Others who have 
tried it have the same experience.

J. M. TAIT begs to advise his |
; customers and the public generally | 
that he has removed to the stand 

! formerly occupied by Mr. Angus 1 
McKenzie. It will necessitate a 
large reduction in his Stock on ac- i 
count of the want of room, and to , 

l facilitate the same he offers Special j tho bowels, are expelled by these Pills. 
Bargains 1

For Constipation, or Costlveneag, no 
remedy is so ellective as Ayer’s Fills. 
They insure regular daily action, and re
store the bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ayer'S 
Pills are invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-burn, Loss of Appetite, Foul 
Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved 
and cured by Ayer’s Pills.

In Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, 
and Jaundice, Ayer’s Pills should be 
given in doses large enough to excite the 
liver and bowels, and remove constipation. 
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these 
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and Properly Done,
SATIS F A CT ION GU A R A N TE ED.

W. EVANS, Prop.
one door s;uth or mokellab house.

McOOLiL BROS. & CO. 1885.
ke the lead in fine LUBRICATINGStill take the lead in fine RUBRICATING and BURNING OILS. The

in numerous lines oi Dress ■ 
Goods, &.C., which he has reduced 
to Wholesale Grices. He hopes, 
therefore, that his old customers will 
call as usual, and that he may con
tinue to receive a portion of their 
patronage so liberally bestowed in 
the past

The M ilinery Department is still 
under the management of Miss 

That «light cold you think so little of may i McMuRCHY, who will be pleased to 
prove the forerunner of a complaint that may show all the Novelties and Latest' 
be fatal. Avoid this reeult by taking Ayer e ...
Cherry Pectorial, the best known remedies Styles for the Spring and Summer,
for colds, coughs, catarrhs, bronchitis, incip
ient consumption, and all other throat and 
lung diseases.

Dr. Low's pleasent Worm Syrup—An 
agreeable, safe and effectual remedy to re
move all kinds of worms.

The Rev. Geo. H. Tbayler, of Bourbon, 
Ind., says : “ Both myself and wife owe our 
lives to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure." Sold 
by M. F. Barclay.

Sure to Conquer.
The most troublesome cough is sure to yield

„ — , ., , ... , if timely treated with Hagyards Pectorial Bal-
Tirms—One-tenth of purchase money to 8am, pieaent to take and safe for young or 

be paid down on day of sale. For balance, ^ 1 6
terms will be made known at the sale. L . „ .... . „ ,.
UrpZ further narticulars sddIv to For rouKh conditions of the akin, sharn-

For further particulars apply to woehiog the head, pimples, eruptim and akin

and desires that intending purchas
ers will call and examine the Stock 
before placing their orders. Styles 
to suit—shades to suit—prices to 
suit.

Respectfully,
J. M. TAIT.

Eruptions, Shin Diseases, and Files,
tho result of Indig' stiou or Constipation, are 
cured by tho use of Ayer's Pills.

For Colds, tako Ayer’s Pills to open 
the pores, remove inflammatoiy secretions, 
and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by 
eudJeu colds, indigestible food, etc., Ayer’s 
Pills are the true remedy.

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and 
Sciatica, often result from digestive derange
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing 
the cause by the use of Ayer’s Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints, 
and other disorders caused by debility or 
obstruction, are cured by Dyer’s Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua
tion, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER’S PILLS.
Foil directions, in various languages, ac

company each package.
PREPARED BY

Dro'.C.Ayerit Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold all Druggists,

CYLINDER OILS
Are so favorably known f r 
to snv that no pains v. ill 1 
gained.

’ lUiinery and G y lit; ! 
i tied t-i niam'ai’i tli-' 

McC iLL

; that it is only necessary 
; ’ dion which they have

BROS & CO., Toronto, Ont. 
... . 8

BOUTE BILLS.
Large Stock of Cuts at1 The Tran

se. ipt” office.
Good w :>rk at Moderate Prices.

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich. I 
SAVAGE & FARNUM, Pucrr.iETQBfl.

x- p« - X8. M20 mm. ' I
BV* IMPORTED —

Pcrchc Gii Horses.
All stock select- fr m the r^ct of sires an : -lams 

of es-.v shed r -, and regibtered m ÜK
French and A met d books.

ISLAND HOME
s b e\ u i full y situated a: the head of Grosse Il9 
n the Detroit River, te-, miles below the City, and 
9 acres ;.hie by r_> : .? ar.d * ieamboat. ViS’ton
vot familiar with the loi.ati ,:i may call at city office, 
11 ampau Building ; ! an e rt %vtl2 accompany 
lem to the farm. Send for catalogue free by mail, 
kddress, Savage & Farnvm, Detroit; î<uçù,.r

JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE,'...
Solicitors.

Nos 5 ind 6 Canadâ Perminent Buildings, 
Toronto Street, Tr—*

Ot to HECTOR McFABLANE, Bsq^ 

Toronto, Hsrch Wtb, 16SÔ.

, use Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap.
For dyspepsia and liver complaint you have 

i Fermanenf Jfmldrngs, » printed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's 
Toronto Street, Toronto. Vita'izer. It never fails to cure. Sold by

--------- 1 M. i. Berelay..
Freeman's Worm Powders destroy and re- 

fceri wçnu Without by ury to adult or Infsut,
V . v . - *

FARM FOR SALE.—100 acres, one- 
half improved, situated in -he town

ship of Dunwich, county of Elgin, on 
Tolbot Road, near New Glasgow. This 
farm is a most desirable one and is con
venient to good market, school, etc.

Also good blacksmith shop tnd tools to 
rent, in New Glasgow. Full particulars 
on application to Mrs, HtjnIiR, on the 
premfsesi 93

^^NOTHER KILN of number one
Tile now ready for sale at John 

Hitch’s brick and tile yard, lot 2, Long- 
wovds Road, Mosa. Sizes—from 2 to 8 
inch. Come along, farmers ! They will 
pay you 100 cents on the dollar by next 
year.

Are you made miserable by indigestion, 
consumption, dizziness, loss cf appetite, y»l- 
lew skin ? Shiloh s Vitalizer is a positive cure, 
■old by M, F, Barclay,

ALEX. McLEAN,
(Agent for John Elliot A Co s Agricultural Works. London,) has opened out next 

door to JOHN M, NEIL S TAILOR SHOP, GLENCOE, a Large Stock of

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising Self-binding Reapers, and Mowers, of the best 

, makes ; South Bend, and 13 other kinds of Plows; Seed-Drills ; 
Fanning Mills, Hay Forks, and a host of different kinds of
Agricultural Implements. Give him a call.

. ■-
---------------------------- *

Also Agent for the Implements mamtfaefured bp Mr. Small, of Chatham, including

The Celebrated ‘ McDermid’ Plow.

FREEMAH’3
WORM POWDERS.

Are ple&eant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, euro, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Cnildren or Adulta,

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows as tho successful 
manager of the

Largest Note! Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from 
New York on board a ship going around Cape 
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal
ifornia, he learned that one of the ©fücers of 
the vessel had cured himself, during the voy
age, of au obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Leland has recommended 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in many similar 
cases, and he has never yet heard of its fail
ure to elf ect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. Leland’s farm 
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad 
etate of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling 
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor
rible itching of the skin, with burning and c 
darting pains through the lump, made life 
almost intolerable. The leg became enor
mously enlarged, au-1 running ulcers formed; 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
otfensive matter. No treatment was offauy 
avail until the man, by Mr. LelanD’s di;c*c- 
tion, was supplied with Ayer’s Sai.Vsapa- ? 
rill a, which allayed the pain and irritation, . 
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr, Leland has personally used *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
for Rlieuma m, with entire sue: -s : and, 
after ' on, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world 
equal to it for the eure of Liver Disorder.-, 
Gout, the c-ùetis of high living, Salt 
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and-all tho 
various forms cf olood diseases,

We have Mr. Leland’s permission to invite 
all who may desire further'evidence^n regard 
to the extraordinary curative^ powers of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to see him perseu- 
ally either at liis manimojh Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch,or at the,pôpulâr Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 27th andjdth Streets, New York.

Mr. Leland’s extensive knowledge of tha 
good done by this unequalled eradicator of 
blood poisons enal^as him to give inquirers 
touch valuable information. • »

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayerfic Co., Lofrell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; SI, «U bottles for $5.

I WILL PAY §.2.50 PER DAY
To all who work for me at home. To many 

1 Can afford to pay more.
Steady employment. Light, pleasant work. 

Send postal card to .W. W. RIDOUT.
0 i Louisville, Ky.

I CURE FITS!
When I Bay core I de not moan merely to stop them for a 

lime and then have them return again. I mean a radical cure.
I have made the diaeaso of FITS, EPILEPSY cr FaLLINO 
FICK.N KS8 a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to cure 
the worst caeee. Because others have failed ie no reaaon for 
not now receiving a cure. Send at once for 6 treatise and » 
Free Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give Expreae and Post 
Office. It coats yen nothing for a trial, and I will cure yon.

AddreeaDr. H. G. BOOT, 183 Pearl St., New York.

CONSUMPTION
I have a positive remedy for tue above uiaeeae; hy tta nse 

thousands of caeee of the worst kind and ©7 long standing 
have been cured. Indeed, eo strong is mv faTth in Ve efficacy, 
that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE." together with a VAL
UABLE TREATISE on this iiêease. to any eaffercr. Give Kx- 
prees and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM. 181 pearl St., N,Y,

| DVF.HTI8F.HS ! send tor our- Select List of 
P, Howell * Ce.,

1DVERTISEKS! acrid (Cr c 
A Local Newspnpere, Geo. 
TO Spruce Si., Sr, Y.

75701291


